
LANDSCHOOT FAMILY REUNION 2014
            NEW DATE 2nd SUNDAY

Hi Everyone,
The Family Reunion will now be scheduled for the 2nd Sunday in July at the 

Riverside Shelter in Goodell’s Park.   
 This site serves our needs very well keeping us dry in bad weather, set apart from the main park and has 
this great children’s play space right beside us.   I hope you can make the shift in your schedules and will 
be able to join us for family fun at this annual get together.  Let’s try something new. The theme behind 
this year’s reunion is, THE BEST GAME EVER.  Each of us has special memories of past reunions or 
family events we could share with younger generations.  So think about it, consider what you remember, 
is it a story, event, the food, special activity, person etc.  If you have past reunion photos please bring 
them to share or a recipe or the material to play your favorite game.  Sharing and leaving behind the 
memories of the family is our gift to the future generations in the Landschoot clan. 

Remember parking at the site is limited so leave the lower site parking for family member less 
able to walk distances. The rest of us, use this as a drop off center then park back up in the main west lot 
at the entrance. Please do not park on the grass! There is a splash park so be sure to bring swim suits and 
towels.  This is a public park, even though we are separated from most activity; please keep a eye on your 
children. There are restroom close at hand and a terrific children’s playground structure right next to us. 
Look for Landschoot Reunion signs. If you have chamged your email address or moved be sure to update 
our mailing list.

HELP PLEASE- I’m still looking for any pictures of the 2005 Family Reunion. This is the reunion where 
the family members from down south came up to join us but for some reason I’ve lost my picture file for 
this year.  If anyone has photos from 2005 especially the family group shot please let me know or bring 
them to the reunion and I’ll scan them there. 
                                       Donation :$20 per family is requested to help cover cost.

Fun starts at 12:00pm- lunch 1:00pm
Bring a Dish to share

Beverage to share (we’ll provide lemonade)
Hamburgers or hot dog with buns for dinner

Lawn chairs, yard games
Penny’s for PENNY TOSS

REMEMBER Reunion is 2nd Sunday on July 13, 2014 at Goodell’s Park, 
Riverside Shelter - Spread the word!     MAGGIE

WHEN: SUNDAY JULY 13, 2014
TIME: 12:00 pm until dark
WHERE: Riverside Shelter, Goodell’s Park 
 VISIT WEB SITE-www.goodellscountypark.org for 
directions. Look for Landschoot Reunion Signs
CONTACT- Maggie DeVeny 364-8229 or 364-3958 
magdeveny@hotmail.com

Bring Pennies for penny toss please!


